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GOSSIP.
Probably a comparatively small pro

portion of people know of the remedial 
action of 
cases where

the common apple 30 YEARS BREEDING HOGSseed in
one gets a foreign substance 

Almost everybody has used ►in the eye.
or heard of “ eye stones." 
the apple acts in precisely the

Introduce it under the lid and it

The seed of
International Stock Food Co., r
vearDBItRisIthSp"hI î*a.ve been feedinS “International Stock Food"'forever a 
L ,rJ, ls. îhe be:st 111 tbe market without exception. There have been 

ds °J sh,0t and burned by the inspectors because they had the 
cholera and hundreds have died all around me but I have never lost anv 
because I am feeding "International Stock Food.” I have been raising hoes 
over thirty years and "International Stock Food" is the brot thing I have 
ever used for fattening or preventing disease. g

same
way.
will travel about until it has found the 
offending cinder or other harmful object. 
It gives no discomfort, and will 
times stay in the ey\ twenty-four hours 

before it has fully do 
hoboth Herald.

some-

i its work.—[ He-
1

Yours truly,
m_ , A. J. TENNER,

Breeder of Berkshire and Poland-China Hogs.In some tropical countries the natives 
have unique ways 
monkey.
n traveller, is this :

The hunters walk about in short boots 
in sight of the monkeys, 
take the boots off, place some gum in the 
bottoms and leave them on the ground, 
withdrawing to a great distance them
selves.

►
of trapping the 

One of them, as explained by
twif, B«u^!hUl T*tl..»Ul. and W,„ Pa, Toe ,1000 Ck IW. That

___  ” which Is 1 > i They Are Not Gemalae »ed l neolielted.-^g

^m
Then they

1u extra money 
s or Piga. It ia

Presently the monkeys come down from 
the trees, try on the boots, and when 
the hunters come after them, the boots 
stick to them, 
climb and are thus captured.

They are unable to

\ 1 \\\i 1
1»

“ Father,” asked Tommy the other 
day, “ why is it that the boy is said to 
be the father of the

"°*SES- CATTlE- SHEEP. POULTRY, BE
6h..p Goats, Hog. and Poullry. It contain. Life tngr.ring, of »» ..tr'nüîlü*.0?* °f Br.ed. of Bor..., Cattle,
Veterinary llcp.rt.eat That Will S.r, To, H.ndüd.”V erlt Contain, a Finely Illustrates

-. Th. Veterinary Illustrons æd -1.',^

WE WILL PAY YOW *10.00 CASH *W IF BOOK 18 WOT AS OKSOWIBEn
m will Sail or. copy ok this boo. to you absolutely krke. with p , p m

WlBt. NAME THIS PAPKB. - «8-.nd.-HOW MUCH STOCK HAVE TOUT

«—A,.-.- IHTEBHATIONAI STOCK FOOD C0„

man
Mr. Tompkins had 

subject any thought and 
prepared to answer off-hand. 

“ Why—why,"

never given this 
was hardly

he said, stumblingly, 
It’s so because it is, I suppose."
“ Well, pop, since I’m your father, I'm 

going to give you a ticket for the circus 
and half a dollar besides.

'» jtreat them

I alXvays
said that if I was a father I wouldn't be 
so stingy as the rest of them 
in, pop, and have 
you’re young. I never had 
myself ! "

are. Go 
a good time while 

any chance
1Largest Stock Food Factory In the World.

775,000 KeetSf Sp^e ?n Ouïïî^FaCto^. 
Contains Over 16 Acre, of Space. I IS;

its
Mr. Tompkins gazed in blank 

at Tommy, 
cance of the

amaze
ment Slowly the signifi- 

dawned upon him. 
Producing a silver dollar, he said :

Take it, Thomas. CASH
$1,000 IN CASHhint

1When you really 
do become a father, I hope it won’t be 
your misfortune to have

1
a son who is i

smarter than yourself."

Shorthorn Cattle, Lincoln Sheep
■sfc

mousy and first for flock at the Pan-Anwi- 
coo ; International, Chicago, 1901 and 1901.

Mi. S. Martin, Kounthwaitc, 
whose advertisement we desire to call 
the attention of our readers, x writes us 
the following particulars 
members of 
Angus cattle :

Man , to
I

:ioh^KTr,iz=r.,2d,e.r^ 1181 ‘“■«rt.tta.»'
choice Rame, ,l,o high-clae, K„e, bred to fliSrdL * ,eW

regarding a few 
his grand herd of Polled 

“ 1 have just added to 
my herd the following heifers and 
purchased at the International : 
ful of Oakland 2nd
hy Hinkston, a Heroine son of the great I RocklflnH 
1,ride hull. Polar Star. She is a Low I nULKIar|a. 

heifer of

om
cows 

Thank- 
served Sept. 8th W. C. EDWARDS & CO.. U. T. QIB80N. ora DENPIELD. ONT.

was

MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM, 1854Ontario.
Am offering a very superior lot of

Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers
as well as something VERY attractive in

Leicesters.

the renowned Heather Bloom 
family, and is sired by Sparatan Knight 
the 2nd, a blue ribbon winner, and a 
son of the famous Black Jam. 
gale of Roxie is

Nightin-
a beautiful cow, weigh

ing over 1,700 lbs., is a first-prize State 
fair winner, and has dropped a call 
since landing, to the service of Sparatan 
Knight the 2nd. Maiden of Nachusa 
5th 18 a half-sister to the celebrated 
champion females, Empress Damask

tar OUR PRESENT OFFERING v*

om A. W. smith. Maple Lodge. Ont.
«

1^ SCOTCHH
O

SHORTHORNS.R

T THORNHILL HUD, 18TABLISHZD 17 TEABS.

A SfVS KTJsfe SSS 
XCÏ.'MZL.'ïSîtuF rJSSl
BHDEOND BROS., MlIIbrook St*, and P. 0.

. ------------ and
Vula, and full-sister to the bull, Maiden's 
Eric,

Imported
and
Home*tored.

II Individuality, 
Breedinjj;,

Quality,
and reasonable prices. Catalogue free.

that bold in the May, 1901 com
bination sale for $125, and sired the calf 
in the Iowa Agricultural 
that

o
R

College herd 
was awarded grand championship 

over all beef breeds at the Internation
al of 1902. Cranewood Barbara 3rd is 
a very promising heifer of the Barbara 
family. She is sired by Gay Heather 
Hloom, who was in turn sired hy a half- 
brother of Gay Lad, the $3,050 bull- 
Hhe is in calf hy Cranewood 
Rnight 2nd, half-brother 
priced

om
IV

<s JNO. CLANCY, H. CARGILL & SON Hawthorn Herd OF DEEP MILKING
SHORTHORNS.

. . „ |,'ivue Young bulla, also a few
females, by Scotch eiree. Good once.

Manager. om CarglU, Ont., Can.
FOR SALE :

Wm. Grainger & Son, Londesboro, Ont.
Black 

to the highest- AYRSRIRES o.r?rC 18 BUIvLS

Ju°tMecl°--lw^|0nth8 ?!d’ 8ir?d hy lmP°r,cd Diamond 
goc«î Scotctfbreed Ing.*° ‘ '6W ,em*'e8’ aM

vAngus
\ iolenta’s Virgic is 
has won this

bull calf sold
a very fine cow, and 

She
of Erica Black- 
blood. Rubicon

ever
... h ai—ifHliP^FfiB

year at county fairs, 
is topped with the liest 
l,|rci> fieergina and Pride 
Mignonne 12th is

om

FITZGERALD BROS., Mount St. Louis, Ont.
Elmvale Station. O. T. R.; Hillsdale Telegraph Office.WATSON OGILVIE,a very fine heifer, and 

"as champion female this 
breeds at the Greene

:
proprietor.year over all 

County Fair, where Greengrove Shorthorns TSSAK
fisv*; s-,: nrejrtirttiisr

1
h^lv2ie'8 AJ™hlpe8 won the herd and young 
herd prizes at Toronto, London and Ottawa in

Black Prmce (imp.,. Stock. ImV^tnd ho^ttMeM^e^' Aly a88l8t^

many good animals were exhibited. She 
comes of the great Ming family 
topped with Wshe is

blond of Blackbirds», 
Heather Blooms.

the
Jilts, Coquettes and 
Maggie of Longranch 
the Shorthorns, Clydesdales,

YORKSHIRES.

(tow™.S^S"$.an4,.ÏÏS.Îr1,ÏK

A. E. HOSKIN,

i-s a daughter of 
I leather

Her dam is of the Miss 
opland family, famed for its shew- I 

yard winners. She is well along in 
calf to the Trojan Erica topped Pride I ’ 

hull, Imp. Prince of Auchterarder."

champion 
Emerson 2nd.

sire Lad of

ROBERT HUNTER, Manager.
One mtle'from’ eleotrlo oars. LtiChin© Rapid©, P. Q»

answering any advertisement
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